So glad we will be seeing you soon at the Hyannis Yacht Club Invitatonal!
This year we have made some changes in our Invitatonal traac iaternn arring and Boat Transiort
System. We rnow that change is hard and can be confusing the frst tme throughn but we hoie these
changes will mare the Invitatonal a great exierience for all on land as well as on the water.
Hyannis Yacht Club Youth Commitee

Parking
Free iarring is available on a frst come basis at the Hyannis Yacht Club designated lot at Veteran’s Beach. ALL
Invitational car parking and bioat transpiortation trafc cill be using the HYC/Captains Table/Yachtsman Ciondio
Access rioad- 490 Ocean St, Hyannis. Nio Invitational parking cill be permited thriough the Veteran’s eeach Tiocn
gate.

eioat Transpiort System Infiormation (eTS)
Arrival: Cars and trailers droiiing of boats will be allowed to drive down to the Lower Lot/Beach area to offload
boats as directed by the iarring volunteers. Check-in at the eioat Transpiort System table befiore yiou leave. All
trailers, cars (transpiortng small bioats) and bioats must be tagged. Trailers cill be parked at the designated area
at St. Jiohn Paul High Schioiol, 120 High Schioiol Rioad, Hyannis Ma. lease iarr trailers as directed by the iarring
volunteers and observe iarring lanes and barriers. From there the Yacht Club is a short drive bacr and you may
return to the iarring lot via the Access Road to iarr for the day (deiending on siace availability).
Boats may be landed and stored on Veteran’s Beach only.
No overnight iarring (car or trailer) is iermited at Veteran’s Beach.
The Invitatonal hosts a lot of small boats that are transiorted with towed trailers and by vehicle. To more
eaciently move boats out in the afteernoonn every bioat, trailer and vehicle needs tio register cith the eioat System
Transpiort (eTS) table upion arrival.
Departure: At the end of racingn derig your boat(s) gather all your gear and sailors and reiort bacr to the BTS desr
for insiecton and release of your vehicle or trailer from the iarring lot. Trailers will be given a release iass from
their iarring area when it has been determined your entre groui is ready to go and there is siace in the Lower
Lot/ Beach area for your trailer. Only vehicles cith a release pass cill be allioced in the Access rioad. Once loadedn
all vehicles and trailers must leave the Lower Lot/Beach immediately to mare room for other trailers/cars. The
deiarture of many boats at the same tme can be challenging. Your cooieraton with the iarring volunteers is
aiireciated.
Cioach bioats and iother miotior bioats can be launched from 2 iublic launch sitesf Gary Brown Boat Ramif 147 Lewis
Bay Road (near Caie Cod Hosiital) and Bay Shore Road Ramif 86 Bay Shore Road.

